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*l£ï^^«f 4U.O aavùiùx^filx* PapoHoBimca ïn-The Artíonco on Parla. ''

LONDON, September 10.-Ao frogmentsOÍ tho Oaptain, found BO for, bolong to
no vital parte of tho ßhip, it is thoughthoi boll may have drifted sea-ward.
From accounts of tho storm, it seems
the gale was increasing, and Wednesdaymorning« the signal was given for the
squadron to wotir ship. The Captain's
response was not seen. The rest of tho
fleet ran before tho wind until out of
sight of the Captain. At 7 o'clock, a
heavy squall occurred, which probablythrew the Captain on her beam ends.
The bodies fonnd wero of men whoso
duty it was to wear the ship. It is pos¬sible tho vessel was driven to sea after
being, wrecked, and the bodies of tho
men found were washed oil. The names
of the officers and seventeen men re¬
ported saved are unknown. At ll o'clock
this morning, a largo vessel, namo un¬
known, stuck on Goodwin Sands, on tho
East coast of England, and was soon a
total wreck. Ho boat could approachher on ncoou \t of tho high sea. Tho
fate of the crew is unkuown. Ou a
board which floatod ashoro were tho
words "Now York."
Eugenio and the Prince remain seclud¬

ed at Hastings.
Olozaga is attempting vainly to medi¬

ate. Ho insists upon the integrity of
French soil.
Viotor Emanuel's precautions aro so

perfect that tho Pope cannot escape from
Some. Charette, commanding tho rem¬
nant pf foreign forco at Rome, threatens
to resist tho Italians to the end.

J <j*nr,TX, September 10.-Tho King,wrui- ,~ to tho Queen, describing his
emotions on meeting the French Empe¬
ror, says: "It was overwhelming for
the moment. I could not control my¬self on thus meeting him who three
years ago I saw at tho summit of gran¬
deur. The Emperor was equally moved."
The peace conditions printed in the

Gazelle de France are grossly exagger¬ated. Prussia demands no 3,000,000,000,of francs iudemuity, or the surreudor of
any position held by the iron clad fleet.
The gas works of Paris aro located

outside of tho defences and aro likely to
fall into tho hands of tho enemy. Thc
reign of the mob aud terrorism is there¬
fore impending.
Tho attitude of England is unfavora¬

bly regarded on tho continent.
PAIUS, September 10.-Tho afternoon

papers report that the commandant ol
Liaon opened the gates on the demand of
the Prussians. When tho Prussian
officers and soldiers were well inside, thc
commandant fired a mine, blowing iqthe citadel aud killing aud wounding
many of tho onemy. Largo numbers oi
the Garde Mobilo continue to arrive

PARIS, September 10.-Considerable
excitement prevailed ovor tho favorable
news reported that Bazaine had cut hi:
way through the Prussian army aud ii
now marching Parisward. The reponstiffened tho Bourso and Rentes advaucci
to fifty-five.
The Prussians aro advancing ou Pari:

leisurely. Tho French evacuated Char
my as the Prussians appeared, destroying tho railroad.

PARIS, September ll.-Tho Prussian
oontinuo to advance. Tho disciplino i
good. They commit no depredationsThe railroads are destroyed as tho eucra;approaches. It is now stated that th
Prussians themselves exploded tho Laoi
fortifications. Toul holds out. Th
garrison makes effective sorties. Bazain
is quiet, but sends out expeditions dail,to harrass tho enemy. Tho Pope wi
retire to Fort Audolphus, upon tho npproacb of tho Italians.
BERLIN, September ll.-King Wilbur

has been officially advised of the it:
trigues of certain German Priuces.
LONDON, September ll.-Admin

Milnes' accouut of tho loss of tho Co]tain, who was on board, says: "Tu
Captain, on tho morning of the Gtl
everything was in order; tho sailing tri«
began that afternoon; tho breeze wu
moderato; tho ship carried hov royals i
4 o'clock; tho breeze freshened, th
Captain making from eleven to thirtee
knots an hour, while tho sea washed In
lee deck, tho gunwales sometimes lev
with the water; ho loft the Captain 5.5
p. m., twenty miles of Finnestiere; whe
evolutions were resumed, the ships wei
in tho designated positions, and a Wes
ward courso taken; ll p. m. tho win
freshened, and tho barometer fell; a gaensued, and our sails were reefed; tl
Captain was close astern tho Hag-sh i
steaming steadily, and gaining on n
at 1.15 a. m. she was six points abaft oi
beam, keeling over very much; aft
minutes later, her lights still visible,thick rain shut her out; at dawn t<
ships of tho fleet wero visible, and tl
Captain missing; the squadron scatton
to search; fragments of tho wreck wo
found, but no survivors were discovere
subsequently eighteen of tho cn
reached Capo Corrobejo, and reportthat another boat capsized, and all wc
lost."
Tho railroads havo discontinued t

sale of through tickets to Paris.
It is rumored that tho Prussians he

the Northern Railway Station at (Sriwhere several other railways meet. T
French mails aro scanty and irregular.PARIS, September ll.-Trochu ord»all tho woods within sight of Paris to
destroyed on tho approach of tho enenThe Prussians have impressed into si
vice tho men collected for tho Fren
conscription. The onemy capt tired soi
guns en roule for Strasburg. Belgiumexpected to recognize tho Repubimmediately. Baron Mercier, Fren
Minister at Madrid, bas been recall*
An understanding between Russia, Itt
aud tho United States, looking to I
termination of tho war, is meutioni
The suite of tho Empress has 1
Antwerp for Harwich, Euglaud, with
immense baggage. Tho Berno Dele,tion has left hero for tho King's he:
quarters, to intercedo for Strasburg.The sappers and miners, assisted
the inhabitants, are felling trees in

the enemy approaches. Tho gas worksaréiJ^^'jé'oJSéM^a. Vt A'M fl Oj äLONDON, September 12.-Formidable"
popular demonstationa were held here
to-day in favor of tho Fronau Republic,
and against a monarchy at home and
abroad. One in Hyde Park aud' one at
St. James' Hall. The imbecility of the
British Government was Btrongly de¬
nounced, and charges were made againat
the Queen, by name, that she encouraged
the King of Prussia on the march to
Franco for the purposo of destroying the
Republic. The proposition to suppress
the Queen's name was received with a
tempest of hisses. A voice in the crowd
cried, "Threo groans for the Prince of
Wales." The respono was universal and
passionate. Tho aspect of tho crowd at
ono time was really appalling. The bet¬
tor class of the people assembled at St.
James' Hall. Resolutions denounce
Kiug William's inconsistency, iu advanc¬
ing upon Paris, after tho announcement
that the war was not upon the Freuch
people. The speakers said the EnglishGovernment was hostie to France-not
because abo lovos Germany, but hutes
Republicanism, and fears it. Tho Go¬
vernment of Euglnud has not recognizedthu Republic iu France, but the day is at
baud when the French Republic would
bo called to recognize thc Republic of
Englaud.

PAIUS, September 12.-Tho Ministrypublish tho following: Tho Prussians
attacked Tout on Saturday, nt 5 o'clock
in thc morning, and persisted till 9 in
thc evening. They were constantly re¬
pulsed and many of their batteries dis¬
mounted. Moro than 10,000 Prussians
are hors du combat. Verdun holds out.
Montmedy splendidly repulsed the Prus¬
sians ou Thursday. Tho Prussians sur¬
rounded Meaux, and aro in forco in
Crecy. They aro approaching NoisyLeGrajdo. [Meaux is twenty-live miles
from Crecy; about the some distance from
Noiöy LeGruud, aud nine miles from
Paris.] It is rumored that Russia in¬
sists upon au armistice. It is stated
again that tho United States sent three
decided despatches to Berlin. It is
said tho Prussian advaneo was stoppedin consequence.
LONDON, September 12.-The British

journals argo Euglish intervention us a

duty and right, tho neglect of which
would iuvolve dishonor. Advices re¬
garding tho Emperor's treatment indi¬
cate that he is more honored as a guestthan a prisoner.

BEIILIN, September 12.-Tho Arch¬
bishop of Queseo nod Posen denies that
tho war ou thu purt of Prussia is anti-
Catholic.
LONDON, September 12.-Florenco nd-

vic.CB stato that tho Itnliau troops will
enter Romo to-day. Italy's ultimatum
virtually strips tho Popo of temporal
power, but will concur with any powci
in guaranteeing the iudepoudcuce of thc
Pon ti fl'.

PAULS, September 12.-Tho success al
Toni and Montmedy, with the reportedhalt, of the Prussian advance, strengthen.'tho Bourse. Cousiderable purchases OD
speculation.
LONDON, September 12.-Tho Prussiui;

army halted twenty-live miles from Paris,
at the special request of Bismarck, t<
consider tho Russian Austrian proposilion for an armistice. Tho departure o:
certain members of tho Freuch Govern
munt from Franco for Tours, is indofin
uitely postponed.

BEitiiiN, September 12.-Great sensa
timi was caused hero by the Americut
ofücial despatch to Bancroft, expressingtho hope that tho war would now close
as its aim had been accomplished-th«
dethronement of Napoleon. The de
spat ch was sent to King William by ¡

special messenger.
LONDON, September 12.-Telegramfrom the scat of war, in papers hero, an

a perfect chaos with contradictory state
monta. Reports forwarded to New Yorl
papers aro mainly correct. Private tele
gram aro rofused in Paris. Tho Time
says Franco has been cured of militar
dictators, aud that stubborn defeuco o
Paris is certain if besieged.
MADHID, September 12.-Demonstra

tious of French sympathy continuo ii
Northern Provinces. Republicans, herc
have siguod an address demanding a con
vocation of Cortes.

PAIUS, September 12.-It is ofliciall
announced that Thiers departs for LOE
don, St. Petersburg and Vienna, on
Kecret missiou. The Prussiaus wero n
Niulun last night. Rumors of an armit
tice increase. Tho diplomatic Corps dt
fers their departuro from the city.

PAIUS, September 12.-Orders hav
been issued for the fortification c
Havre, Marseilles, Dunkirk and othc
ports.
French men-of-war aro to bo full

manned and held ready to sail at a mi
mont's notice.
LONDON, September 12.-Gatibaldi

expected at Paris.
HAVANA, September 12.-Tho Panam

and West India Cabio opened this evei
ing. Cholera is increasing in this cit;DeRodas arrived herc tonight.

Pr«-lkCl» .TU ii Int ri- \i> Yellow Fevt r In
NOV Ol lt mei, &t:.

CHARLESTON, September ll.--Arrived-
steamcr Clyde, New York.
WASHINGTON, September H.-Berj.h

my still acts as French Minister. 1J
had no notification of a successor.
NEW YOUR, September ll.-A speci

correspondent writes from Florence tin
the. sixth Cabinet Council met yosterdu;and wero unable to agree on the Romn
question, and agreed to resign subs
queutly.
A telegram announcing tho Frene

Republic was received, when tho resign
tions wero withdrawn, and tho Cabin
resolved to occupy Romo. All plans
opposition aro disconcerted by this d
termination.
A duel is imminent in New York b

tween Gonerals Jordan and Qaesada,
consequence of an article in tho Spanii
paper of that oity.Eleven hundred troops leave on Mo

havotílifisdajítiílpa. /These nfc, tho first
inatalmont of tho 10,000 troops for tbaCoban reinforcement. DcRhodas hais
tendered bis resignation.
The 'convening of' the Cortes In Mad ri d

has beon indefinitely postponed.BOSTON, September12.-Edward Brad-
ly, indieted for wife murder, hung him¬
self in jail to-day.
LEWISTON, MB., September 12.-The

vote is larger than last year. The De¬
mocrats bring out every vote. Republi¬
cans favoring Chamberlain over Morrill,for the United States Senate are vot¬
ing with tho Democrats for the Legisla¬
ture.
NEW YORK, September 12.-The steam¬

ship Arizona, from Aspiuwall, to-day,brought S69.G05 in specie.
WASHINGTON, September 12.-Con¬

gressman Sheldon, who left New Orleans
on tho 8th, contradicts thu yellow fever
statesmeuts about that city. Only a few
sporadic cases existod. The last case re¬
ported was two weeks ago, aud not moro
than five or six before.
WASHINGTON, September 12.-Solicitor

Barefield hus gone to Boston, to consult
with Boutwell about unexpended ba¬
lances,
Rovouuo receipts from tho 1st of July

to date show an increase of nearlySG.500,000, over same timo last year.
ALLENTOWN, PA., September 12.-A

trniu of cars on the Lehigh and Snsquc-bannoh Rond ran over a cow, when tho
rear car was thrown over the embank¬
ment, and a number of passengers,
mostly Philadelphia's, were hurt.
FORTRESS MONROE. September 12.-

The brig Red Wing from Rio, passed in
to-day. Experienced a violent hurri¬
cane, lasting thirteen hours, ou tho 1st
inst., lost ber mainsail, and sustained
other damage. The barque J. H. Staver-
soii, arrived from Rio, for New York,
short of provisions.
NEW ORLEANS, September 12.-The

Democratic State Convention did noth¬
ing to-day. The only question of inter¬
est was on the ml mission of colored dele¬
gates. The question will be decided to¬
morrow.

i.'irv \\< AN» < o n M I '.lir I ,\ I..

NEW YORK, September 12-Noon.-
Stocks very dull. Gold 13?.j. Money 1(«;5.Sterling-long IP,'; short 10'¿. ü'ís,
12JV. Flour quiet. Wheat dull and
drooping. Corn le. better. Pork 2G.87'.;
@27.00. Cotton quiet and firm-uplands

Orleans 2();>s'; sales 500 bales.
Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Money -1(^6. Gold 13%@13J,¡. Cotton firm-sales 1,200 bales;
uplands 19%. Flour steady und un¬
changed. Wheat-white Southern
1.12!..'. Com 82(283. Pork 27.00.
Lard unchanged. Whiskey 89(2,00.Groceries firm. Freights Jinn-steam
wheat 8¿:í.
BALTIMORE, September 12.-Flour and

wheat dull and unchanged. Com scarce
and in demand-wdiite 8S(o.90. Pork
29.00. bacon active and firm-shoulders
16»$@15}¿. Whiskey 91(2-92.

ST. Louis, September 12.-Bugging
unchanged and steady. Flour dull-su¬
perflue Loomat!. 25. Corn dull-mixed
G3. Whiskey 90(292. Pork 27 00. Shoul¬
ders lll^Cmll'ó ; clear sides 18'Í- Lard
15'.i(2UG.

CINCINNATI, September 12.-Flour
dull-family 5 4U@6.00. Whiskey dull,
ut 8S(o>89. Provisions dull and unchang¬ed-nothing of consequence done.
GALVESTON, September 12.-Good

ordinary cotton 15; sales 90 bales; re¬
ceipts GG.
NEW ORLEANS, September 12.-Cotton

dull aud lower-middlings 17?.¿;sales 150
bales; net receipts 2G3; stock 14,077.Flour 5.50(«)0 25. Mixed corn 85(2,87,'..'?;white 93@97>¿. Pork 29.00. Baco'u
15%@18»¿; hams 20. Lard 17'4(220.Molasses 25@35. Coffee \l}$(Jt\\7 }\.MORILE, September 12.-Cotton less
active and prices lower-middlings 17l.i;sales 200 líales; net receipts 510; stock
10,257.
SAVANNAH, September 12.-Cotton

steady-middlings 19%; sales 150 bales;
receipts 3,395.
AUGUSTA, September 12.-Cotton quietbut firm-sales 200 bales; receipts 247;

middlings 17!,;.
CHARLESTON, September 12.-Cotton

quiet aud unchanged- middling 17(._.(W.
17%; sales 50 bales; receipts 910; ex¬
ports 1,129; stock 903.
LONDON, September 12-Noou.-Con¬

sols 92,'f;. Bonds 89%.
LIVERPOOL, September 12-Noon.-

Cotton steady-uplands Orleans
9J¿.

LIVERPOOL, September 12-Evening.-Cotton firmer-uplands 9^(29,?^; Or¬
leans 9 J a'(<#)*"'; sales 12.000 bales.

Mrs. Hartwell, wife of Rev. J. B.
Hartwell, a missionary in China, died at
Tung Chow, China, in Juno last. She
was a pious, excellent lady, and leaves
in that distant lund her husband and
four children; the two youngest, twins
of three months of age, nt her death.
Rev. Mr. Hartwell was originally neut
out aud sustained for years is a mission¬
ary by tho Greenville Baptist Church.
The French fleet in tho Baltic and

North Seas appears to be suffering from
tho Mime trouble which ruined thu
French army-a want of competent
direction. Its Admiral has not only «lone
nothing of an offensivo character, but it
seems from a late report, has nut jmt
concentrated his vessels for operations of
any kind.

.'TUE BEST OE REST IS SLEEP."-Wo¬
men require moro sleep than men,
farmers less than those engaged in anyother occupation. Editors, reporters,
printers and telegraph operators need
not aleep at all. Lawyers can sleep ns
much as thoy choose-it wilMteep them
out of mischief.
General Grant is said to know but one

quotation from Shakspcare. It may be
found in tho play of Othello; Iago nays
to Roderigo: "Put money in thy purse;bo honest if you can, but put money in
thy purse."

ÂJÎOTHERlqt of tho DO extra Au o BEGARR;ORfeK above-proof Brandy; hoeddrin a
variety-, of other choice articles. Givo them
a trial. OPAÏPINOJÎR'A FBANKIiIJi,Sept 10, Exchange Honaè, Main street.

Building and Loan Association.
THE booka of this Association aro now oponfor subscription at tho Oitizenn' SavingsBank. One dollar per share'. This will en¬
title tho holder to borrow $200.. It is desira¬ble that the Association comineuoo on the
Ürst of October next. A mooting of the «tock-
holdurs will be called next week.
Hopt 10 J. P. THOMAH, President.

To Wood Contractors.
PROPOSALS will bo received at thia oflico

for bupplying tho City Water Works with
li vu hundred corda good quality PINK WOOD.Tho propoaala will ho submitted to Conned
for action at regular meeting, Soptcinber 20.

WILLIAM J. EXTER,Sept 10 _City Clerk.

DRY GOOD S
POR

Fall and Winter.

WE have now on hand ono of tho BEST
STOCK OF GOODS over offered in thia

market at tina auuaon of tho year.Our buyer ia now in New York and glopping
us gooda daily, bought under regular pricea,which wo aro Bolling very low.

Call and be Convinced.
A full atock of Gooda for Full and Winter

nu baud, united to this market, and our
POPULAR PRICKS insured to plcaao every
uno. Our

WEOLESA LE DEPA liTMENT
Ia full to overflowing, and rare inducements
offered to country mercliHUla.

If you want FULL VALUE ron voua MONEY,
yon will get it from

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.

Ju-t received a full line of CARPETS, Oil
CLOTHS, DRUOOETS, BUGS and HAS-
SACKS, .Vc. Some of our patterna in Carpets
arc private.
Agents for the EMPIRE SEWING MA¬

CH INF.-ono oí tho boot.
Wc have on band a line of skeleton STEP

LADDERS, from three feet to ten feet high,
very light and strong, livery housc-keopershould h H.vc ono.
W. D. LOVE.
B. IL McOttEKnv._Î^PJLI0

Just Received
ANOTHER lot of those flue LEMONS, at

the POLLOCK HOUSE.*"
Iron Ties.

i t~\ f\i\{\ LBS. superior IBON.dbw\\J\J\J TIES, for aale low by
S. ptjj E. HOPE.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,»Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Wheel*,Poh-a, Boita, Malleable Castings,.Fifth Cheela, Banda, Enamelled

Leather, Oaah Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nada. Sprinta,Axlea, Firo and other Iron, Dun li Frames,Paihta, Oila, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of tlicao gooda is second to none in
Columbia, ami thouc desiring to purchaae,will sore money by calling ou
Sept ll J. AT. It. AGNEW.

New Mackerel
- ^nmr^ JUST to hand. No. 1, 2, and~-?FSZlsgS£ 3 MACKEREL, catch of 1870.
For eale by GEORGE SYMMEBS^
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES, COUNTY OLA1 MS, Ac, Ac,hought and bold hy D. GAM BRI LL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.Auguat 21 mao

Cotton Bagging.
1 CT í~\í\f\ YARDS heavy and mediumLO.\JKJ\J COTTON BAGGING, for
«aleny E. HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for aale low to
dealers hv EDWARD HOPE.50

Bolted Corn Meal.
DARRELS, in line order, for cale bv¿ÚO Sept 9 EDWARD HOPE.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
Susan P. Gibbes, etat., os. Anna M. Onignardand Jamea S. Gui^uard, Administrator, vi al.

# * # » *

IN compliance with the decretal older in the
above atated case, the creditors of tho lato

Jamea Sandura Guignant aro hereby notified
that they ure required to present and eatabliah
bv proof their respective demanda againat biacátalo, on or heforo the 1st ol' NOVEMBER
next, before mo, at my oflico in Columbia,South Carolina. D. JJ. DESAUSSURE,Hopi 3 % Special Referee.

Notice.

THE undersigned will apply to A. Eflrd,Judgu of Probate for Lexington County,
at Lexington Court Uouso, on MONDAY, thc
Hil day of October next, tor a Anal diaehargo
aa Administratrix ot the estate of H. S. Boyd.ELIZABETH E. BOYD.
LEESVILLE, S C., Augu«t:'e, 1870.
Sept 1 }12

0. A. BEDELL

J. H. & M. L. KINARI).
IBEG to inform my numerous city and

country friends that I have made an en¬
gagement with the well known and popularDry Gooda Houau of J. II. it M. L. KINABD,of Columbia, S. C., and will be pleaaed to aeo
thom at that establishment, one doer South
of Columbia Hotel. Knowing full well, that
with tho GREAT ADVANTAGES thia house
possesses in variety und extent of slock, the
smtill ]>rt>Ji's at which gooda aro hold, and Ibo
immense huaincaa that the house does, I nm
placed in a position to oder greater induce¬
ment* to my friends lo parchase from me than
heretofore. C. A. BEDELL.

Sept ti 413
E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER or COTTON (¡INS, at
Î3 5») per aaw. Our (lina ure warranted

to piu iaein every reaped, or no salo. Pre¬
mium awarded at hint State Fair. Alan, Wood
Turning in every description and alvie, at
«hort notice. .June Itu .tino

Axes'. Axes! '.
1 DOZEN beat east steel warrantedLV/vJ AXES, just received and for aale I
ni wholesale ami retail Also, twouty-llvodozen good cant ateol AX'CS at retail for $1
eaeh. Twenty dozen AXE HANDLES, anda
rall supply of SPADES, SHOVELS, PICKS,M vrroCKy, Ac, Ac Just received, and for
salo low, by J.*, T. B. A«.NEW,

EMERY'S U.VIV KitSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

rTÍHESE OINS, so well known throughout
JL tho South, neod no comment. In stylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,
their turn-out, with the narnu amount of
power, is nnoqnnlod. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2- Columbia, 0. C.

OUR FALL STOCK
OF

CLOTHING,HATS.
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock

WE BATE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

MEN and BOYS'HATS of evcrv doacrip-tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.
A superior SHIRT, never beforo offered inthia market, mado to order without extracharge.
Tho largcat lino of French and EnglishCLOTHS ano VESTINGS ever offered. Withadditional facilities in our workshop, wo arodetermined that our Custom Departmentahall ho unsurpassed.
HATS and CLOTHING at wholosalo

R. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD,Sept, 10 Columbia Clothing Honaç
Grand Clearing Out Sale

DRY GOODS,
To make Room for New Stock,

At C. F. JACKSON.'»
July 31

United States District Court-SouthCarolina District.
In iv tho Laurena Railroad Company, Bank¬rupt.-In Bankruptcy.rilli E créditera of tho Laurena Railroad,_L bankrupt, are required hy order of theCourt, dateil 20th August, 1870. to render andestablish their roapectivo liena, before C. G.Jaeger, Register, within thirty dava from thepublication hereof, or they will bo precludedfrom any distribution of the aaaela of thc aaidbankrupt. JAMES M.BAXTER,NEWIIKUIIY, S. C., Sept. G, 1870. Aaaigneo.Sept ti Imo
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

/Ar THE COURT OF PRO iiA TE.
Hy William Hutson Wigg, Judge cfProbateinliic/Uand County.WU UREAS, Eben Stcnhouao hath appliedtu me for letters of administration onthoeetatoof GEORGE STENHOUSE, lato ofBichlaud, deceased. These aro, therefore, tocite aud admonish all and singular the kin¬dred and creditors of thc aaid deceased, to boand appear before mb, at a Court ot Probatefor the aaid County, to bo boldon at Columbia,on tho 10th day of September, 1870. at 10o'clock A. M.. to ahow cause, if any, why theBaili Administration should not bo granted.Given under my hand and tho aeal of tho
Court, thia 2d day of September, A. D. 1870,and in tho niuot v-r>fth vcar of American Inde¬pendence. WILLIAM HUTSONW1GO,Sept ti tu2 Judge of Probate.

The Georgia Gin.
THE moat universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in use. Everybody who know« il,buys it, aud those who buy it, aro alwayapleaaed with it. lt claima no needles, no con¬
densers, no ateel brush, but simply to bo thebest Gin in uso, overythlng considered.Prices moder te; qualitv alwava guaranteed.LOBRICK à- LOWRANCE,July 17 2nio Agenta, Columbia.

New Flour.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 «acka do . All of wheat of thiaharvest, for aalo low, bv
July 2 LORRICK ^LOWRANCE.

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBACUER'S.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHEB'S.

IF von are in need of SOLID SILVER or
PLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHEB'S.

IF your evea are failing, and you want IboBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZDACHER'S.

IF von want a good and reliable TIME-PJECE
or CLOCK, call at

^uji£l__ISAAC SULZBACHEB'S.
State of South Carolina, Richland Co.
Edward W. Bancroft as Administrator of C.A. Bedell and H. B. Clatlin A Co., Plaint illa,vs. Sarah H. Bedell, Charlea A. Bodell,Francia B. Orchard, Augusta Orchard andArthur Bodell-Comfdaott to marshal asseltsfor sale of land, relief, Ac. Carroll ti Melton,Plaintid's A ltorneys.

PURSUANT to au order of tho Court in tho
shove case, tho creditors of Charlea A.Redolí, deceased, late of Columbia, Bichlaud

County, South Carolina, aro required to
establish their respective demanda before the
undersigned at his oflico in Columbia, S. C.,on or beforo the 27th day of September next.

D. B. MILLER,Aug 27 «tu C. 0. C. and Special Referee.
Valuable Farm for Sale in Edgefield

County, South Carolina.
IOFFER for mile my FARM, in EilgeHeldConni v, situated oil the Mt. Willing Road,
tour miles from Bali avilie, Charlotte, Colum¬bia and Augusta Railroad. Tho said Farm
contains 3(M» aerea, and ia well improved, with
good dwelling, gin house (nearly new) and all
necessary out buildings, and a well of goodwater in the yard.
For further particulars apply to E. W.

MCLKNNA on thu promises. (post oflico Lees¬
ville,) or to tho undersigned on Goodland
Swamp, Orangeburg Countv, (post oflicoBlackville, S. C.) AliIEL ABLE.
Aug 30
_JO

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,
and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, ono
of their now patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 10,000 to O.OOO briella perday, are now prepared to make contracta andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAnov SOLOMON, at bin
store, or al the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Qoytrnmmt Sale.
D. 0. PEIX0ÏÎ0 & SON. Auctioneers.
Will bo eold at public anet Ion, at the «action
rooms of D. O. Peixotto & Son, Columbia,S. 0., on TUESDAY, the 13th day of Sep.tomber, 1870, at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho follow¬ing Subsistence Stores, vie:Nine (9) libio. FLOUR, (Danntlees Mills).Seven (7) Bblo. Flour, (Hydraulic Mills).One-and-a-half (U) Rbis. Flour, (Planter'sEitra).
49" Terms cash in United States curroncy.Dy ordor of Brigadier-General TERRY.BISUOP Aimmcu, Lieut. Stn U. S. Infantry,A. C.S.

ALSO,20 Barróla Molasses,
25 Kitts Mackerel.
10 Coila Bagging Rope. Sopt 13

CANNED GOODS.
BLACKBERRIES,

CHERRIES,

GREEN CORN,
GREEN PEAS.

STRING BEANS,

PEACHES,
TOMATOES,

STRAWBERRIES,

CONDENSED MILK,
SALMON,

OYSTERS,

LOBSTERS,

PEARS, Ac.

Just received and for salo at tho

LOWEST FIGURES FOR CASH.

J. & T. H. AGNEW.Sept 10_
ICE! IGE ! ICE!!

HAVING put my machine in operation, I
now inform the public that I am readylo supply any and all orders for ICE. Price twocents per pound by the retail. For 100poundsor more, agreements will bo made. Tho Ice

can ho obtainod at either tho upper or loweratoro. J. C. SEEGERS.
_AiigjU_

Mrs. Zimmerman's School,
FOR a limited number of youngLadies or Girls, will commence

^OCTOBER 3, next. Every branch
¡¡of English Literature, tho Latin,French and Gorman Languagosand Music, will bo tangbt.Sept 4, 12, 19, 26_

URSULINE CONVENT.
Valle Crucis, mar Columbia, S. C.

FOR each young lady's Board.Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in^English, Neodlo-Work and Domes¬
tic Economy, $30 por month-or$300 per scholastic year-payab'o$150in advance.

Thc English Courao comprises Orthography,Beading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo¬
graphy, (Ancient and Modern,) with nee ofGlobes. Astronomy, Rhotorio, Logic, Compo¬sition, History, (Saored, Ancient and Modern,)Chronology, Mythology, Philosophy, (Naturaland Intellectual,) Biography, (Classical andModern,) Chemistry, Domestic, Economy, Bo¬tany, Physiology. Conchology, Geology, Alge¬bra, Geometry, and Book-Keeping.Extra Chargea for Latin, French, Italian,Music on Harp, Piano, Guitar, Vocalization,Drawing and Painting._Sept 1 lm

University oí South Carolina,
COLUMBLA, 8. C., August G, 1870.

THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬
nual Session of this Institution,twill opon on MONDAY, October 3,¿1870, and continue, without inter¬
mission, to the ensuing July..The advantage of a completeeducation is offered at this Institution toStudents in Law, (tho graduates hoing enti¬tled to practice in the Courts of tho State;) inMedicine, (tho course of instruction being ex¬tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during tue session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, andin tho Scientific Schools.

Expenses, t. e., for Univeroity Fees andBoard, for session of nine months, are:For Student in Academic Schools, about $2(10.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $265.State Students are received from the seve¬ral Counties, upon the racommdation of their
Representatives and the appointment ot theGovornor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug 0 2mo Chairman of t ho Faonlty.

321 TX TT
THE

AKROW TIE.
ft-

THE "ARROW TIE" waa invouted and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent or Now Orleans, provioiiB tu the lalowar-and sales of considerable quantity wi remade hore in 18G1.
Since the war, it baa been gradually flow¬ing in favor in every section where collen ia

made.
Tho manufacture and Halo of that TIE ia the

oxercise on the part of McCOMB of au unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For sale by all dealers in Iron Ties and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬
rantee at the lowest market prices.
BO HEBT MURE & CO., General Agents,

Charleston, H. C.
Cu Minns L, BAIITLKTT, Columbia, S. C.,Gc-.leial Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.
July 10_il-no

Fine Gold Watches
rm__¡t^J9X OF all descriptions, for LadiesJSbS&jSf and Gentlemen, for salo at(\' <>fr\ WILLIAM GLAZE'S,*m**aaam*m*mmmw' ono door North of Messrs.

Scott A Williams' Banking House, Doe td


